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The final weeks of summer are here and we're gearing up for the new school year
as well as planning our schedule of recreational activities for both youth and
adults.We're thrilled to announce the hiring of Becky Berk, M.Ed. as our new
Director of Education Services. Becky joins us during an exciting time of growth
and opportunity. With her leadership the organization will continue its work with
the New Hampshire Department of Education to develop guidelines for teaching
children with vision loss, bring more technology to the classroom, and modernize
teaching methods for children.

Shaw_s District Managers Visit Future In Sight

Our partnership with Shaw's and Aira is off to a great start. An independent
shopping experience awaits those with vision loss! For now our pilot program will
be available to patrons of the Hooksett Shaw's location but we fully expect that
more will follow. Stay tuned...

Be sure to follow us on Facebook and Twitter to stay up to date on current
events.
Thank you all for being a part of the Future In Sight family.
With gratitude,

David S. Morgan
President & CEO

Visit Our Website

Take Me Out to the
Ballgame!
We're so excited to
introduce our very own beep
baseball team - the Future
In Sight Knights.
Please join us on Sunday,
August 26th at Northeast
Delta Dental Stadium for a
fun but competitive game of beep baseball against the Fisher Cats.
Game Time: Sunday, August 26th at 10:00 a.m.
Your ticket purchase entitles you to the Beep Baseball game followed by
buffet lunch at the Sam Adams Brew House, photos with Fungo and VIP
club seats for the 1:30 p.m. game between the NH Fisher Cats and the
Binghamton Rumble Ponies
Tickets for the event cost $36 and can be purchased by clicking here.

We Have Exciting News!
We have been chosen AGAIN as
a beneficiary of the Hannaford
Helps Reusable Bag program!
As a reminder, for every bag
purchased at the Bicentennial Drive
Manchester location Future In Sight
will receive $1. We were so
successful in July help us surpass

$127 this month!
This is a great opportunity for
us and an easy way for you to show
your support for Future In Sight's
programs and services!
Please go to the store, find the
reusable bag rack and buy a few
bags!
And remember to spread the word the more bags purchased, the
bigger donation to Future In Sight.
For more information about the
Hannaford Helps Reusable Bag Program,
visit hannaford.bags4mycause.com

Exercise Your Right to
Vote
The NH Primary will take place on
September 11th. We encourage
you to visit your local polling
location and request to vote utilizing
the State of NH's accessible voting
system, One4All. This tablet based
system allows for an independent
voting experience.
A tutorial on how to effectively use the system is available here.

Fundraising Events
We have several opportunities to enjoy good
food and entertainment this summer from
across the state. We are fortunate to have the
support of so many local organizations willing
to partner with us in our mission to raise funds
and awareness in support of NH's blind and
visually impaired.
September 12, 2018 Blindfold Wine Tasting LaBelle Winery-Portsmouth
September 16, 2018 Noche Mexicana Margarita's-Concord
September 21, 2018 KOC Charity Golf Tournament Pease Golf Course
September 22, 2018 Concert for Sight Middle Street Baptist Church
October 23, 2018 Dinner in the Dark Rudi's-Portsmouth
November 5, 2018 Dinner in the Dark Giuseppe's-Meredith
Your attendance at any of these events will support programs and services
provided by the professional service staff at Future In Sight.

Visit our website for complete details and ticket information for these and many
more upcoming events in your community.

Now Accepting Nominations for
Annual Jo Adcock Service Award
Our Client Services Committee of Future In
Sight is accepting nominations for its
annual Jo Adcock Service Award. Each year
the committee honors and recognizes an
individual with proven leadership skills that
has shown outstanding service and
commitment to the field of blindness.
For complete details and the nomination process, please visit our website.

Submit Your Nomination for the
Annual Access Award
Our Advocacy Committee of Future In Sight is
calling for nominations for its annual Access
Award. The purpose of the award is to honor
and recognize an individual, corporation or
organization that has demonstrated
exceptional and innovative effort to provide
enhanced access and to eliminate barriers to
those who are visually impaired.
For eligibility requirements and the nomination process please visit our website.
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